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GASS FITTING and STEAM
Iron and" Tin Roofing done on
Bathtubs, Boilers, Water
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Constantly an band
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ing ereenren coraiaiiy lnvneu.
3.U. T. HOWARD, M. W,
Uao. W Noras, Recorder,
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Has a few more opals at 10 cents each.
Sterling Silver and Mexican Filigree
Silver of all kinds, Clocks, Silverware
and Cut Glass, Mexican Drawn Work.
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
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Office In Union Block, Sixth Street,
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STAGE leaves Springer every morm
except Sunday, and arrive
in H5izabethtowu the same evening
Every attention given to the comfort
of passengers, for rates, address

The

Hervio.s every Friday at 8 p.m., and Sat.
U.J HIUI UIU .1 iU
CHURCH or OUR LADY 01 BORRW8

.

From Springer.

TO EEACH

QONQREQATION
Rav. Da. Bohkhiiii, Rabbi.
Mi

FMS

Hankins Stage

MOMTEFIORK.

AN MIGUEt, NATIONAL, SIXTH STRSKT

COUNTY

Take the

M. E. CHURCH.

BARBERSHOPS.

'

guarantied to cure ry all druggist.
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WHOLESALE

A F. 4 A. M. CHAPMAN LODGB NO. 2.
Recent sensational gold discoveries J.9 meets first and third Thursday evemnge
month........
of
Tempi. Visiting
in the Ited River district, Northern l. each
,
... in the Masonic
,i I. I A
GKOKGB W. WARD, W. H.
New Mexico, indicate that this locality
C. H. Bpoblidib, Sec'v.
will shortly be as widely celebrated as
NO.
VEOA8 ROYAL ARCH
Cripple Creek. Already the rush of LAS Regular convocations, CHAPTER,
first Monday In
miners and prospectors has begun, and each month. Visiting companions fraternally
Invited.
H. M. SMITH, B. H. P.
SANTA FE ROOTE , HOTEL,
L. H. HoraiisTiR, Sec'y.
by the time tbe snow has fully melted,
thousands will be on the ground.
. . . . 309 Railroad. Avenue
VEGAS COMMANDS RT, NO. 4,
commuaicaton second Tcesday of
Take tbe Santa Fe Route to Springer LAS
each month.
Viaitlnir Kn'ght- cordially wel$5 per week for Board and
N. M., from which point there is a comed.
F B. JANUARY, F.O.
L. H. HonoisTia, Recorder.
to
stage daily
Lodging. Table abundant,
Elizabethtown, Hematite
and Red River City. For further parwholesome and wsll cooked.
EASTERN STAR,andREGULAR
fourth Thursday .vealst
ticulars apply to
Booms Clean and Airy.
of each month. All visiting brothers sad til tars
. Chas. F. Jones, Agt
are cordially invited.

TRANSPORTATION
Company.
3,ooo-ton- s
steamers, leaving San Pranclsce,
about June ist ana Seattle about June ath tor
St. Michaels, connecting there with aletant
river boat for Dawson, Kotzabue Sound and
ether point in Alaska. Our vessel ere lighlad
Evorvbady Says bo.
by electricity, hav elegant table and accoaa.
Cascaretn Candy Cathartic, the most wou-ierf- ul
snodations, ladle
boudiora, special cabin,
of tlia age, pleas(rand salon, social hall, .mokina; rooas and buf- ant andmedical discovery
refreshing to the taste, art gently
fet, porcelain bath tubs, steam beat.
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
For passage and freight addres:
JOHNSON-LOCK- E
cieanaing tlia entire arstrm, dispel colds,
MERCANTILE COMPANY.
cure headache, lever, habitual constipation
609 Market 2k, San Francisco, or
and biliousness. P.'easo buy and try a bog
of C. C. C.
Seattle, Wa.hu.gtoa.
10, 35, M) cent, fcoldand
U0d-6w-2LADUE-YUKO-
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vitea to attera.

Mouldings,
Scroll Sawing,
Surfacing and Matching

1!

to

.av

EPISCOPAL. CHUBOH.

O. F., LAS VEGAS LODGE N0.4.MKET8
IO.every
Monday evening: at their ball. Sixth
street. .All vlf It
brethren are cordially ln

Manufacturer of

jANDY CATnABTIC

Located near FARMINGTON, San Juan County, New Mexico, in the
section
of 7i ?.??' Tnere ar two houses, one of them contalnina
H60??1.
other four, with
an oronard of all kinds ol
aaoi
good
winter apples, pears, cherrle. cellars;
crab apples, plums,
ooSXrr?
currants raspberries, alfalfa, etc. Plenty
rVl Jklon
5?d i. ait
of
fof
water
out to all kinds of hrublery and it Is Indeed
"a
il
narTipSI? " '
The property will be sold for 13 700,
f
dSwn, the balaSce on time.
Addres Th Oftio for particulars.
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FRUIT-GROWIN-

t:a.m

Substitute For J(i
Mothers Milk. For 40 V

asasu

31,868,994

Yrk.

.

:
Dunaayecnooi al
at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. ; B. Y. P. Ptsaohlng
U. at 7:16
All are cordially Invited to attend
these services.

A Perfect

the

Wm.

Hartford.

IBSOLDTEL? GUIRAHTEED

Rector.

JJAPTIST CHURCH.

a

a, 317,418
$78,466,088
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New
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Traveler Ins. Ce.
Equitable LH..
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Ail people are cordially weloomed.

Condensed llilh
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Territory.
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j
ian Endeavor at 7 p.m.
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Scot Union and Nafl.

as so

JRB8BYTERIAM CHURCH.
Rav. No at as: Skiunir, Pastor.

Eagle Brand

i8a4

CURE CO

Bunday school at 10 a. 1. ;
pray,
er at 11 a.m. ; Evening prayerMorning
at 8 p.m.
A cordial invitation i extended to all.

Gail Borden

9.681,684

Leaden.

j

c
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Uvrpool.
LJvrpla

1866

11,057,321

16.a96.ss6
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IgT. PAUL'S BPI3COPAL CHURCH.

Rv. Qo. Bilbt,

10.819.6s9

P llad.lpbU.

Loodoa A Olob.

O

A
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Aaersca.

$13,089,090

Royal.
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CHURCH DIRECTORY.
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Cash Assets.

Hartford.
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F. J. CEHRING.
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-
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Summer Cookers.

,

justice, uateman
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Lecatlea.
Hartforal.

1809

184
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of the right kind will save lots of
TouDie. li 01 inferior make they will
not prove sauaiactory.
We have a line of oil i
inn
oline stoves that cannot prove otherwise than pleasing.
They are not
put together hit or miss, but carefully
constructed from the designs of
and will do their work equally
as well if not better than the best
cook stove.
If you have never used a Blue
Flame oil stove begin at once. You
will be delighted with their powers.

'

JOHN HILL,

t

$

Hold.

Name of Coaspany.

Cetna laaurance Ce.

Las Vegas, N. M.

Time Table

That

1810

v

rt you want a Horse, Buggy Harness, or
. any.
f.hinflp in mu Una will mab-- it
i
it

Mlilnlin

Trans-Miaslssi-

EDWARD HENRY.

2
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AGENCY

Insurance that InsuresSecurity That Secures
Protection That Protects Indemnity That In-

F, OAKLEY.

i

Santa

THE OLD RELIABLE INSURANCE

A rood safe far sale,

aulrt at tint tS9.

'

at a bare. la : la
m--tf

OPERA BAR
Finest Liquors and Imported Cigars In the CItj
Sole agent for the celebrated Yellowstone "Whiskies
-

Private club rooms in connectita

AVfltAaf g?P?

BEST

PRESS COMMENTS.

Ask your

Druggist
arenerooa

swl-cou-

ss

Fuablo Chieftain,

It needed net tl.e reports of the fleet
to make it certain that witn Hobson
there were Irishmen. As surely as the
perilous undertaking was made were
the sons of tbe Emerald isle on the
Merrimac. There was Montague born
in the land of the shamrock, anl Mur- pny and Kelly would bare a hard task
to prove an alibi tor tbeir forbears.
Bait Lake Tribune.
It is passloa itranee that the opinion
of Congress stiould be invoked to est a b- lisb anything.
There are some bright
meu in that body, bat the great mass
are provincials, who see nothing beyond

their own localities, and many of the
bright ones are there simply as the at
torneys of some preat corporation or
trust, and their chief weapon of debate
Is the intimation that there is to be a
job in anything which tbeir principals
do not approve. J.ook at tbeir financial
legislation for twenty years for a sam
at the way they have met
ple.
every effort to extend our commerce
Look at the imbecility of the management of the tariff one side denounc
ing a protective tariff and the other
permitting the great trusts to write the
f
See their npbraidings
schedules.
each other on the floor of Congress, like
mouthy scrub politicians at a primary.
New York Mail and Express.
The watchword now is 'push things!'

The conditions are ripe for a decisive
blow at Spain's colonies In the West
Indies.
The fighting forces of the
nation are eager and Impatient for action, and their enthusiasm, supported
by the farsighted preparatory efforts of
the President and his advisers, is the
unmistakable foretoken of victory in
the dramatic operations soon to begin.
We may now look toward Havana and
Ban Juan for events that will
the beginning of the end.
fer-shad-ow

QloLe-Democr-

By the capturing of the Cape Verde
fleet the United States will acquire
property valued at $15,000,000. This
vast sum, and a great deal more, might
have been aaved to Spain if no mines
had been planted under tbe Maine.
'

R cord.

Philadelphia

.

TRIAL 8IZE.
Ely's Cream Balm

Deer ana respected mugwump eon
umporarlea la trie Ureat Republic are.
fearful lest the acquisition of the
Philippines, Puerto Rico and Hawaii
may transform American iustltationa
and give the tioYernment a wrench
toward imperialism, wordi are mere
breaths, but they bare power, and the
Kan ou Horseback Is riding through
many perturbed editorial imaginatious
Irani liosten and bprlDetield in Maisa
chusetts on to Minneapolis and Denver,
What ot It? Some good stroDg Napo
leonic imperialism, more
talent
dence, the turning of first-clafrom the management of the big rail
trusts
and
te gorerning from
the
ways
Washington as a centre out to the re
mo test coasts and tropic isles, would
not be so bad.
A Cesare armato
weuld bo a manlier spectacle, even
seated in the White House, than a lot
of trust Jobbers and bribers, and when
the Strong Man comes who shall put
ibeses corruptionists in tneir puses
bring the best brains of the nation to
serve it, and throw open wide the door
( young Americans of talent and am
bition, he will be hailed with a shou
ef applause that will give Washington
monument a twist and make the Mississippi River flow backward for half
an hour, while Niagara will sound like
a triumphant orean.
What if the feminized expounders of
ids constitution do say mat an ibis
Let them te their
libraries! The Goddess of Liberty has
on her hunting breeches and has
Eut Winchester
loaded; she has been
fooled long enough by suiters who
have flattered her only to steal from
her rich stored coffers.

'

10 CENT

It Is estimated that Admiral Dewey's

men will get on an average $800, in
gold, apiece for the job finished by them
between dawn and dinner on Monday,
What un incentive this
at Manila.
should be to Schley's men to earn the

prize money that would come to them
for the capture or destruction of

Cer-ver- a's

S 15,000,000 fleet!

contains no cocaine,
mercury nor any other
Injurious drug.
It is Quickly Absorbed.
Oive Relief at one.
It opens end cleanses

Allan Inflammation

JKH- -

Itvm
w

aK

The invasion ef Cuba has begun.
That announcement will be welcome
news to the American people, growing
impatient with the delay in carrying
out tbe sole object of the war. The
'
censorship at Key West nnd Tampa
prohibits any detailed information of
tbe embarkation of troops, but the
signs in Washington indicate that the
movement upon Cuba has begun in
earnest and will ba pushed with the
speed that all Americans delight in.
The invasion might have been begun at an earlier date. The fear of
the Spabish squadron wss unwarranted. Its absolutely harmless condition, pent up in Santiago harbor, is, of
course, better than its comparatively
harmless condition while abroad with
light coal bunkers and lax discipline.
But it never was a serious menace.
The unwarranted delay, however,
may be forgotten since it has given
way to action. The groundless . fears
will be forgiven because they were the
product of misapprehension and lack
of information. The sele thought now
is for the vigorous prosecution of the
.
, ....
campaign.

rhrii
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Children
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Haps.-:-Carnage-

COLD

HEAD

lH

Huovy

muscle-buildi-

m

food.

ng

Scott's Emulsion

Hlfhwaimen oa Wheels.
A. wheelman of TTest 46th street, Ne
York, was attacked robbed and left
senseless by two highwaymen mounted 00
bloyclet la Central Park.
Bepaated aa

$1.50

In fifteen years. Kussia has sent 624.
000 persons to Siberia, fully 100,000 rel
atives of prisoners having accompanied
tne tziies or tneir own ire win.
Ho man can work well witb a torpid
liver or constipated bowels. A few doses
ot Pricklt Asa Bitters will quickly remove this condition and make 'wirk a
Petten
pleasure. Bold by Murpbey-Va- n
Drug Co.

Over 400 diamonds are known to have
bees recovered from the ruins of Baby
lon. Many are uncut, but most are
polished on one or two sides.
"

f
by Womaa.
Another great discovery bat been made,
and that too, by a lady in tblt country.
Disease fastened Its clutches upon her
and for seven years she withstood its
severest tests, bat ber vital organs were
undermined and death seemed Imminent.
For three months sba coughed Incessantly,
and could not sleep. She finally discov
erod a way to recovery, by purchasing of
us a bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, and was so much relieved on taking first dose, that the slept
all night; and witb two bottles, bas been
Her name Is Mrs
absolutely cured.
Lather Lutz." Thas writes W. C. Ham-mlc- k
& Co., of Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles
Petten Drag Co.,
free at Murphry-Va- n
Browne & Manzanares Co. Regular size
60c and $1.00.
Every bott'e guaranteed.
IMsoovored

Special attention given to

Carriage and
Wagon Work,
and genera blackamlthinn.
All work promptly
dons and satisfaction Guaranteed.

Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M,
A

PER $2.00

HEALTH RESORT.

Montezuma and Cottages.

pKverything

first-clas-

City, Mo.

nA rtgular 0rduatt tn mtdicmu. Onr It
part jwaewc. It m Chicmf.
aaa. Ta LOH.arr locatss.
nimmrn
Aathor1i
ajr th. State to treat

CUDAHY'S

DIAMOND

(.aroiic, nerroaiaaa special Ulicaaea,
inai n.axn.M (nigm iohw
fUiaa of aeznal nnwirl
t,4 or aioaer rtfand. Charrc, low.
Thouaaarta ftf e... enrtil Nnm.nnn
. No tin). loM from baCneai. 1'atl.nU at
dli- lane, traat.d by mail and iipnn, M.dicine, acnt
T.rrwh.r. frte from (ax. or brrakai.. At, and
ar. Importaat. SUt. roar cal. and lend
.ip,rl.nc.
for term,. Comultatlon f r... pononally or br mall,
A BOOK for both Hiea, M ptgft, Uluitratcd, Mat
Haiao la piain .nraiop. ior . miuj m Mamnt. rra.
at oa... A posltlr. ear. for KHKU11 ATISM.
yo fur any Ma. tbla tnaua.nt will not .nr. er b.lp.

O

SOAP

Explanation on each wrapthe best laundry soap
per
'
for sale by all grocers.

H. G. COORS,.

of all kinds,on thort notice. We employ only skillful work- -'
men in our mechanical departments and can safely guarantee
as good work, and at lower prices than can be obtained in
any of the large cities. Write for prices. We also have the

WHOtESALB AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Lumber, Sash. Doors, Builders' Hardware,

Spri

In tbe orange fields of New Zealand.
the crop has been known to net as high
as $1000 per acre.

Livery

AND

Seed Stable,

This Is Yonr Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamns.
a generous sample will be mailed of tha
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon.
Strate tne great merits of the remedy.
XAX BltUTHEKS,
v
66WarreuSt., KewTorkCHy.
,j.
Eev. John Eeid, Jr., of Great Falls. Mont.
recommended JSly's Cream Balm to me. I
ean empuasize nis statement. "It is a nod.
tive cure for catarrh if used ns directed."
Eev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont .
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowlerlued
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Prioe, 60 cents.

New Buggiea and Carriages, New
stock of horses, burros; prices to
suit the times; careful drivers;
saddle horses and pack animals
for camping parties. Call on or
address

.

ISAAO FLOOD
Las
Ve.as Hot Spring,

N. M

1

Address

THE OPTIC, Las Vegas, N.

COiI
Ejast I,as

M.

Yegas,

According to a German authority the
human brain is composed of 300,000,000
nerve cells.

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, GROCERIES,
Provisions, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Patent Medicines
and General Merchandise.

Steam Heat
Electric Light
Baths Free
to Guests

THE

Finest Hotel
IN SANTA FE.

Room

Dining

on 1st Floor

Rales,

to

$2

$2.50 pr

JO CRLIENTE.

Every week.

Game in Season
-

In Costa Rica, canarv birds. buH
finches and paroquets are special table

M. BLAUVELT,

Tonsorial Parlor,

(HOT SPRINGS.)

.,

If your stomach is disordnrad, howels
Irregular, and you don't Bleep wall, you

It la very
naad Prickly Ash Bitt r.na
eftVctlre in removing this condition.
Pettan Drug Co.
Bold by Murpbey-Va- n

Store!

WM. MALBOEUF,

Dry Goods &
Millinery.....
Shoes.

.v "

Also Bole Agent for Cosmopolitan.
Patterns at IS cents each.;

Also keep in stock a large assortment ot wagons, mountain
roaa wagons, surreys and
buggies.

mc.rf
fowi

wonder-worke-

We or SI. Cure guaran-

strong. All druggist,
teed. Booklet and aample free. Address
BterllBa' BemeJy Co.. Chicago or New York,

1

rno

Cb.

1

ThePapsr Hanger.
EXCHANGE

1""H

Douglas Avenue, opp. B. & M. Co., East Las Vegas.

MX MUWIJOT
General Broker.

Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved Cattle,
Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate, etc.
Land scrip of all kinds, territorial and count v warrants. Gmim-o- I
Titles secured under the United States land laws.

office business.

LAS VEGAS

OFFICE:

$36

RESIDENCE:

per

EAST LAS V3GAS

N M

Co's
Wall Paper
:

also for the famoas

of honestly constructed and reliably listed Bicycles stand

Its Great Popularity
has been gained by the excellent

satisfaction the rider always obtains. "Carlisle" Bicycles are stylish and built
for speed, comfort and durability. 1898 catalogue on ap-

SINK

gal agent tor

j!ru

Ai

ALL KINDS OF KIDNEY

-

r

(The Beet In the World.)

;,::

t-

Stoves, Cutlery, Etc.
PLUMBING.

S STIUGH TROUBLE

chasing out the " Pric Acid."

PETER ROTH

72

to

76 W. Jackson Boulevard, CHICAGO,

ILL.

Foundry and Machine Shop.
J.

C. ADION,

East Las Yegas, N. M.

Propr.,

Architectural and Ornamental Iron "Work, Stove
Mill
Castings, all kinds of Foundry Work.
Machinery built to order and repaired. Machine
:
:
:
:
Work done promptly

,

P. o, Address, Douglas

Ave. Las Vegas, N. M

J0-T0-0ACwD-

CURn

that can

be obtained
Lard and sausage.

DELIVERED

DanRodes'
Hack Line

1i,w0 bores sold.iirrea enras more Ha power to eetroy the desire for tobaooo In any
make tbe waa Impotent man ativu. Tlcoivoa and a(raetio. Jnst try a box. too will bam.
DOO.OOO

f alii
vo ueiiere wuat we am,7, ior
sore aDsoioteij iraaranteea by arnmrlsu
where. Send lor our fu
tree aample. Addreas
SOLO AND BUWNTLF.O BY K. O. UODDALL,
Store.

WINTERS DRUG CO.,
Dealers in Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals.
Patent medicines, sponges, syringes, soap, combs and brushes,
perfumery, fancy and toilet articles and all goods usually kept
by druggists. Physicians' prescriptions carefully compounded,
and all orders correctly answered. Goods selected with great

aw w.

Depot Drug

care and warranted as represented.

-

Las Vegas,

-

New Mexico,

.

RATHBDH SHOE GO

and Ketema.
Tetter,
The ip tenia Itching and smarting, Incident to these diseaaes, is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sore nipples,
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. S3 cts. per box.

J.

B. MAGKEL,
--

Bridge Street,

Salt-Rhen-

Majestic Steel Ranges.
,,.

Builders,

Sparkle! Sparkle! Macbeth Water;
Good for Father, Son and Daughter;
Wondrous drink the price not high
So cheap that all the world may buy;
Makes you happy, calm and placid

Swallows bave been met at sea, more
than 1000 miles from any land.

:"

plication.

"Plaza Pharmacy."

.

Used for wall coating.
Painting,
Dr. Cady's Condition Powders, are
graining, and paper hanging done in Sheep Dip Tanks a Specialty. jnst what a horse needs when in bad
first-clas- s
manner at reasonable Oaaeral Jok Work Dona on Short notlea condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
Mail Orders Will RocaWe Frompt
Cor.
Iwelltn and National
medicine and the best in use to put a
pnees.
AttenUuu.
horse in prime condition. Price 23
Streets.
BRIDGE 8T.
LAS VEQAS, N M cents per
package.
.

RiUMATIuM

.

V!

NEW MEXICO

In the Foremost Ranks

CURES

Best hack service in the city.
Meets all trains. Calls promptly
attended. Office at L. M. Cooley's
Liverv b1aVi1.

$15 per Annam.

lanrl

Las Vegas Iron Works

FOR SALE BY

To any part of the city.

,n
Annum.

secure rates.

MINERAL WATER

,

Alfred Peats

GYP

and fattest
anywhere.

MEATS

Electric Door Bells, Annunciators,
Burglar Alarms and Private '..
Telephones at Reason- able Rates.

Celebrated

&

C. K. BLOOM, Prop.
All kinds of fresh and salt meats
always on hand. The juiciest

Uer. ICanzanares and Llncoia Ares

;

w

Boat Tebatce Spit and SMoii Tssr 1.1ft Away.
To e.ult tobaeoo easily and forever, ba w.af
aatla. full of Ufa, nerve and vigor, take men
that makes weak
tha

las ft

PILLS

nithr

.:

:

19-- tf

"

-

RarMovft Pimnlftta. PrtyraYnt
Bilioa.nMft. Purif the Blood.
Car Hand lab. tnd DvDiiia
A MTmot of tb bowU mh dtp la
crio Dorsiok.
tor nsHtita, TbT
for
yoa, we will mail umpli fro. r fall b
m. tua oj aratrctau. UK.
BUSANKQ GO. PBIIA. rle

you can have

;

k.

Fine teams, and careful drivers,
furnished. Kates on livery teauss
as low as the lowest. Call and

s,

"MACBETH"

By

1DGESIREET

UL

THE CARLISLE MANUFACTURING COHPANY,

.

.

Twice-a-Wee- k

ln.GM'S

For the

Envelopes, ' ' ' .
Hill Marla
r any otbar kinds of commercial prlntingt
A (rood stook of stationary to select from
rk naatlT and DroroDtlv executed and
at reasonable rates. 0i as a trial and be
convinced.

The St. Louis Republic recently made ar
rangements with the cable companies,
whereby direot news, from all sections of
tha civilised world, are received. It now
prints mora authentic foreign newt than
any other paper, and continues to keep u
its record tor publishing all tba home news.
Tba outlook for tha year is one of big
new events, fast succeeding each other.
and they will be highly interesting te ev
eryone. ,lue price ot toe uepublto daily Is
a year, or fl.ou ior three months.
The
Republic will remain
same one dollar s year, by mail

.i;';i vj..

GEO. T. HILL,

-

'.

twice-a-wea-

post-Uw-

office

'
With Casearets.
Bdqcate t our Bowels
.
.....
CmnA
.1
rat.n..ln
.uia vuu.bi.1 .aiiun
lurerer
uu.nuitiL,
loovn.iuj If
C. 0. 0 fall, rtrueeiat refund
News Service Extended.
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ONE FOR A DOSE.

Everything bought and sold
'
at terms fair to buyer and
seller.
Upholstering and
furniture repairing, done
rapidly and well. See us before buying or selling else- where.
;
:
W. M. BLOOMFIELD,
Cor. Douglas and Seventh Sts.

money.

Skirts and
A line ot Custom-Mad- e
Wrappers.
A fine lins of Gent's and Ladles'

Bucklen's Arnica Salve
Th Bbst BAtva in tha world for Cats,
Braises, Sores, Dicers, Salt Rheum. Few
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,v The Painter.
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, end
cares oiles. or no pay required. It is
rnarantnnri to eie perfect satisfaction
par box
laiuf refunded. Pricen 25 cents
Pettan Drag
For sal by Murpbey-Va&
Manzanares,
Browne
and
Co.,
Sole Agent
KlO iV

Forty years ago, the first missionary
was eaten on the Fiji Islands.

vr

NT

the "CARLISLE."

This resort is attractive at all seasons and is open all winter. Passengers for
can leave anta r e at u:io a. ro., ana reaca ujo uauente at
6jjo
p. m. the same day. rare ior we rouna trip srom Banta ne to ujo

klt

h

V--

Headquarters for Ranchmen

Ojo Caliente, Taos County, N.

ro-Tt--

T.

LAS VF.RAS.
-

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

m

ANTONIO JOSEPH, PROP..

.

Chaff in & Duncan,

day

CELEBRATED HOT SPRINGS are located in the midst of
the ancient Cliff Dwellers, twenty-fmiles west of Taos, and fifty
miles north of Santa Fe, and about twelve miles from Barranca
station, on the Denver s Rio Grande railway, from which point, a
daily line of stages run to the Sprines. The temperature of these
waters is from 90 degrees to 123 degrees. The gases are carbonic. Altitude, 8,000 feet. Climate very dry, and delightful the year round. There
is now a commodious hotel for the convenience of invalids and tourists.
These waters contain 1686.34 grains of alkaline salts to the gallon ; being
the richest alkaline hot springs in the world. The efficacy or these
waters has been thoroughly tested by the miraculous cures attested to In
the following diseases: Paralysis, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Consumption, Malaria, Bright's Disease of the Kidneys, Syphilitio and Merourial
affections, Scrofula, Catarrh, La Grippe, all Female complaints, etc., eto.
Hoard, Lodging and Bathing, $2.60 per day. Reduced rates given by the
month. For further particulars address

T

.

South Side Plaza

Elevator

Fire Proof

Reduced rates so families and parties of four or more. Carriage fare to and from all
26o. first-clas- s
in every particular. Central location and headquarters for
r Ivr. 1 Kjt fjjtlu, Jrrop
auiuiiig uieu aim uuuixueruitti travelers.

I was seriously afflicted with a cough for
several years, and last fall had a more
Lourdres bas been visited by an Eng severe counh than ever before. I have
lish band of pilgrims numbering 60 Died many remedies witbout receiving
persons, including a bishop and eight much relief, and being recommended to
try a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem"rA ueniersc, Eat Las Vegas.
priests.
edy, by a friend, wbo, knowing ma to be
Door widow, gave it to me. I tried it,
tar n'fti Cants.
Guaraateed tobacvo habit cure, makes weak
aud with the roost gratifying results. Tbe
u.
11.
Is
SOc.
All
blood
drug
aea atrong,
pure.
first bottle relieved ma very much and the
A.
ROGERS, HORSKSHOKB
second
bo' tie bas absolutely cured ma. I
live
on
the
whole,
longer
Savaees,
"
last Las Vegas. M. It.
'
not
have
as
had
for
bealtb
civilized
good
twenty
than
people.
to
addition
la
attention
to
strict
Mrs.
A.
jiving
years. Respectfully,
Beard,
Mary
branding Irons and all kinds of general
Bight now is tbe time you should sab- - Claremore, Ark. Bold by K. V. Goodall.
will
receive
blacksralthlnij wood work promptlr attended
Tea
scribe for Thi Optio.
Ash Bittkrs to. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Nothing: eaual to Pric
tbe war news twelve boors earlier than any
for removing that sluggish billious feeling,
Ksnzanares Co.
Shop opposite Browne
other paper can possibly tarnish it. HO-lso common in hot weatber. It creates
strength, vigor, appetite and cheerful
Fob Sale. A good
paper pints.. Bold by Murphev-Va- n
Fatten Second-Ha- nd
.
office
Drug Co.
.
at
tf
,
this
cutter,

New Mexico.

"Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Santa Fe

FISH AND POULTRY

dainties.

-

-

D. R. R0&1KBO.

Claire Hotel

BUTCHERS

FREE DELIVERY

.

SJST WOOD.
.
-

8KCUND1NO' ROME1RO,

trains,

Wholesale and Retail

ENAMELS, VARNISHES, PAINTS,
OIL, BRUSHES, GLASS, ETC.

MOST COMPLETE LINE OF LEGAL BLANKS IN THE TERRITORY.

The.

iw aviuir. xmaiwiaajHlawmr

Mr. P. Ketcham, of Pike City, Cal., says :
"During my brother's late sickness from
sciatic rheumatism, Chamberlain's Palo
Balm was tbs only remedy that gave him
any rel et." Many others have testified
to tbe prompt relief from pain which, this
liniment affords. For sale by K. 1). Good-al- l,
druggist.

THE Montezuma hotel at Las Vegas Hot
Springs, N. M., has
been
Visitors to this famous resort may now
procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. The
Montezuma can comlortably provide for several hundred
guests.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of the few
really satisfactory
Mountain
resorts.
has
It
Rocky
every essential the right altitude, a perfect climate, attractive surroundings,- - medicinal
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal
place
for a vacation outing. For terms address the
manager.

Binding
and Ruling

j,

Annual Subscriptions to
Standard Magazines are
offered as prizes for saving
the wrappers from ,

W. Q. ORERNLBAF
Manager,

The Strongest Blank Book ever mads.

BROS., Proprietor.

g

Mountain House and Annexes

Mineral Springs Baths, Peat Baths.
Montezuma Ranch and Hot Houses, also ParksHospital,
and Extensive
Territory.

esto Choicest Wines, Liquors and
rf
Cigars.
Milwaukee Beer ou draught,
Elegant club rooms and bil- hard. table in connection

HENDERSON

w

Bridgo Stroot.

The. Plaza Hotel Bar,
5ILVA

Trobably few people who
mrougn netting
don are aware that one of the most
novel sights of the greet city Is that of
tbe pigeons round the public buildings
aa- -

St., Kansas

Noa. 7, 8, 0. West End of Bridge,

S. E. CORNER OF PLAZA.

nd 1 1. 00, all druggist!.

III W. 9th

K

Special rates by the week or, month for
table board, with er without room.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemist, New York.
IsaDsfiaCsfitaCatsfisftafiastatsAeafti

IO

On the Market

IIorscsDoer,

J. T. FORSHA, Proprietor.

Eight million pounds are computed
Kngiana yearly,
visit Lon to cuange aanasoninraces.

Bad management keeps more people in
poor circumstances than other one cause,
To ba successful one must look ahead and
plan ahead to that when a favorable op
portunity presents Itself be 1 ready to
take advantage of it. A little forethought
will also save much expense and valuable
time. A prudent and careful man will
keep a bottle of Chamberlain's Colio, Choi.
era and Diarrhoea Remedy in tba bouse
the shiftless fellow will wait until necessity
compels it and then ruin bis best horse go
log for a doctor and bave a blr doctor bill
to pay, besides; one pays out 25 cents, the
other It out a hundred dollars and then
wonders why bis neighbor is getting richer
while be Is getting poorer. For tale by K
D. Goodall, drnggist.

Flat Opening Blank Books

la

Hardware,

.-

practical

Manufacturers of the finest

Excian

Cod-Liv- er

50c

-.

ROGERS.

COMPANY

Best located hotel in
Banta Fe, N. M.

$

Oil is all of this,
of
and you still have, a tonic in
the hypophosphites of lime
and soda to act with the food.
For thin and delicate children
there Is no remedy superior
to it in the world. It means
growth, strength, plumpness
and comfort to them. Be sure
you get SCOTT'S Emulsion.

counts of robberies by man mounted upon
wheels have appeared in tbe papers la
Tbosa
varioot parts of tbe country.
depredators ot the bealtb, diseases of tbs
kidneys and bladder, will likewise escape
arrest, and pursue tbair atrocious carter
unobecked, unless tbey are arrested by
of Hostetter's
the potent intervention
Stomach Bitters, tbe finest diurectic, as
well as tonic, known to modern times. It
la at tbs start that disease is tbe more
easily overcome. Tbe use of tbe Bitters is
followed by tha happiest results In dys
pepsia, liver complaint and neivousness.

m

s 1ILI SHING

li

nervc-strcngiheni-

and

0

Of

Kvery kind of wagon material on hantf
Herseshoetoc and repairing a speclalt)
Brand aad Maniaoares Avenues, Bast
Vegas.

hlood-makin- p;,

The British soldier has not always
worn a red uniform. White was the
prevailing co'or under Henry VIII
and dark green or russet in the time of
Elizabeth.

THE

s,

lad dealer

would prescribe only
tonics and bitten for a weak,
pony child? Its muscles and
nerves are so thoroughly exhausted that they cannot he
whipped into activity. The
child needs food ; a
TrTLo

Heal a and Protects tha Membrane. Beetoraa tha
Bentee of Taste and Smell. Full Bias sue. ; Trial
uze in.; ai imiL'trtBia or 07 mau.
ELY BROTflKKa. M Warrea Street, Raw York.

...

That at Ta Optic
printed:
Visiting cards,
Invitation cards,
Programs,
Letter Heads

AlaatfctkCew'twa'aifc
W9
9 WWW W5r 9 9 99 fi2

Horse-shoein-

Pittsburg Dispatch.

DO. YOU

W

Puny.

(or

Fublia Oplnloa from tha Four Quartan (
th Amarieaa Natloa, a ladle-- tt
by th Preu.
City of Msxlco Herald.

ssta
hAsft
fIFWF w

lATARRH

Las Vegas, N, M,

DEALER

IN-

Liquors, Cigars,
And Smokers' Articles
The largest and best line of pipes, tobaccos, cigarettes, etc., in the south wea
Best Pool and Billiard Rooms in the city.
Douglas Avenue, opposite Masonic Temple.

A.,.T. ..iT
3D.
CENTEAIv';'HOTSL,', DEPOT DRUG. STORE
MRS.
FLINT, Proprietress.
J3Z.

.

R.

Centrally Located. Good Accommodations
Rates.

$1 .25

per day. Board and Room f 5 and $6

peV

Week

.

Finest Toilet Articles. Soap, Etc
Finest Cigars In the City

Prescriptions Accurately Compounded.
East La Vegae,

K. M.

BE ST

COPY

AVAILABLE

THE DAILY OPTIC
The People's Paper.

Temptisj, inviting and appetizing

is our stock of BAKERY GOODS
It's enough to make anyone feel
hungry to look at our display of

Pies,
FruitCake, Brown Bread,
.

Gingerbread,

Rolls,

in fact everything made by the
most

te

baker.

Prices the Lowest,
Quality the Highest,
should give us all the trade in

this line.

GRAAF
TUESDAY

4

If

VLES

EVENING, JUNE 7,

1891

STREET TALK.
Ilfeld's invite you to a fine show

see

advertisement.
Tbe Boaid of County CommliBloners
will be In seision tomorrow
Placido Beltran filed his notary publio
bond in the clerk's office today.'
Herman Hilgers Is employed as city Ice
talesman, (or the Ague Pure Co.
The balcony of tbe Flaza hotel

log; a new floor and the hotel

VOTES FKOM

PICK-UP- S.

AHCIMHT.

Anton Chioo.
B. A. Romero, Watrous merchant, is to
the city, today.
Placido Sandoval la In from his ranch,
on the Qallloaa.
Miss Nellie Bnyder left en the early train
for Oalsna, Illinois.
Mrs. Henry Levy ha gone to Wagon
Mound, od a little visit. .
Charles Roe same up from Albuquerque,
on this morrfing's train.
A. A. Jonee made a flying trip to
Springer and back, today.
Henry Neafui and J. E. Whltmore re
turned to Galllnas Springs.
Richard Dunn, B. Dailey and C. F.
Kudulph returned to Boolada.
A. G. Mills and son. Robert, left this
morning in return to Puerto de Luna.
Mr. E. C. Lott left on tbe early train
for DeKalb, 1IL, on a visit to relatives,
A. B. McKie, editor and proprietor of the
Baoday Teleoraoh. of El Paso, is in the
eity.
Vf m. J. McMahon, Denver; B. A. "Ro
mero, Watrous. registered at tbe Central
hotel.
Alfred Long, of Puerto de Luna, is la
the cicv. bavins: returned from a trip to
Pueblo.
Mrs. Pablo C. de Baca left for Rociada
on a visit to ber mother and family, at

receiv
a general
Is

Progress on the new Ilfeld warehouse is
being delayed nomiderably, on account of
the lack of materia).
Lost A orazy qnilt between tbe stock
yards and L.s Vegas; finder will receive
t
reward at tbis office.
179-2-

F. King will open a wholesale and
retail cigar store in tbe LsDuo building,
on Bridge street.
Geo.

Children of the Methodist Sunday school
will meet tomorrow afternoon, al tbe
church, at S o'clock, for practice for the
children's day exercises.

that

plaoe.

L. Baldwin, Lamar, Colo.; E. M. Cosner,
Watrous; Charles Roe, Albuquerque, re
gistered at the New Optio.
Alex. McElroy, deputy tie inspector
for the Santa Fe, left yesterday for Ro
clada, on a tie inspecting trip.
Mrs. Ella Fiver, of Ban Francisco, well
known ta msny Las Vegans, Is the guest
of her sister, Mrs, E. L. Ham .1 In.
Carroll Stowe, an old time Las Vegan,
arrived on No. 1, yesterday, on a visit te
his mother and other relatives in tbis oity
J. P. Reidneur, Romeroville; L. D. Lott
and 8. James, DeKalb, 111.; C. F. Rudulph,
Rociada, registered at tbe Plaza hotel,
Manuel F. Jlmenes, extensive sheep
grower, left for bis ranch at Las Conchas'
after laying in a large supply of provi
sions.
Mrs. Geo. Luderman le having a large
and handsome granite and marble monument erected to the memory of ber bus- -

;

Tbis office is in receipt of invitation to
attend the commencement exercises of the
University cf New Mexico, at Albuquerque, Thursday, June 9th. The graduates
are: Johu Welnzirl, M. 8. (post 'grada
ate), Candace Mabel Wakefield, Edith Les
nore Everitt, Hereford G. Fitch, Roy Allen

On yesterday, election of school trustees
was held in districts 1 and 1, west side,
There were two seta of candidates in tbe
field those nominated by tbe Republicans
and those nominated by the Union party,
The election was as follows: District No,
4 Elmer E. Veeder 121, Pablo Jaramillo
Stam, Louis C. Brooks.
111; E.C, da Baca 145, Joan Silva 110; J
M.
143, Atanaolo Bena 101. Tbis
Frank Brown, who has been a frequent wasTafoya
a Union victory with majorities from
sucwho
visitor at the county jail, and
10 to 42, as against a Republican majority
ceeded in getting bondsmen, about a year
of 22, last year.
ago, jumping bis bonds and leaving for
Ia District No. 1, tbe vote stood : Be
to
the
returned
last
Arizona,
city
night,
Martinez, 167, Amador Ullbarrl, 160
and was arrested this morning, bis bonds- nlgno C.
de Baca, .152, J. Si. Hernandez,
Jose
men turning him over to tbe county au146; Calixto Gurule, 160, Demetrio Bilva,
thorities for safe keeping.
135.
This distriot gava majorities for tb
Last night, at about 8 o'clock a severe
bail storm visited La Junta. One man Republicans, ranging from 6 to 25, where
was killed by the lightning. Tbe floors In last year their majorities were 65.
tbe business houses were flooded with
water, some six inches deep, and the
ABID'S ILLUSTRATED LECTURE.
atmosphere was so filled with eleotriclty
that the electrio lights were extinguished,
Tbe stereoptlcon lecture to be given
leaving the town in total darkness.
the chapel of tbe Frespyterlan church an
Chester Stowe, a carrier boy on Th Op- Friday evening, of this week, by Frank C,
tic some twelve yesrs ago, but now a mar- Reid, of Flagstaff, Arizona, is on of the
instructive
entertainin
and
ried man and a resident of Fort Worth, at most
present visiting bis mother in this city, ever off.red to tbe people of tbis city. The
rail Grand Canon of tbe Colorado River Is tb
says that George Biser, an
roader here, is doing well in Fort Worth, most gigantic natural wonder of the earth
where be has a railroad job; while Mo-- Mr, Reld is personally familiar with
Keavitt, a former Santa Fe printer, also topography, and his numerous views of its
known here, is foreman of a large job-- most striking features will bring vividly
to every beholder tbe sublimity of nature
printing establishment in that city,
ritaoio wort in tbis monarch of gorges,
W , P. Nott, for several y ears superin
Next to 4ersonal visit to tbe canon itself,
tendent of the New Mexico division of the the lecture gives the best Idea that can
system, but recently gained of tbis majestio panorama, Tbe
Harvey eating-hous- e
promoted to be general superintendent of lecture will also present many views of the
the Gulf & Texas division, with headquar
strange Snake Dance practiced by tbe In
ters at Mooett, Mo., bas a very warm place dlans of the Moqal tribe. Pnob an oppor
in bis affotions for Las Vegas, just as this tunity does not often present Itself
city has for bim. Borne years ago, Mr. Nott Las Vegans, and all should seonro tiokets
began with tbe Harvey system as lunch- - promptly.
counter boy, at tbis place; and now he fl Is
one of tbe moat important positions in tbe
LAS VEGANS ABROAD.
entire system. So much can ability, integ
""T
rity and application accomplish. While
Tbe following ia what the New Mexican
tbe friends of Mr. Nott regret bis loss from has to
say about some Las Vegas Citizens
New Mexico, they are much pleased at his
Mr. Chas. Ilfeld, a leading New Mexico
promotion,
merchant, always Jovial and vary popular
For a No. 1 Suit, go and look at the ex wberovar known, spent yesterday and to
cellent line of Spring Suitings at Geo. day la tbe city in attendance an the an
gagement ceremonies of bis niece, Miss
Rose's, the tailor, and see his very low Ilfeld. He leave this
evening to visit rel
t
prices, before purchasing.
atlves in Albuquerqne.
. I. Bacharaob, a prominent East Las Ve
gas merchant, was in the city yesterday,
;
Mr. Bacbarach ia tbe groom elect In the
.CALIFORNIA
coming nuptials with Miss Bella Ilfeld, of
this oity. Max Nordbans, manager of tbe
Ilfeld store in Las Vegas, and 8. Bacbarach
accompanied bim. The party registered
California and Kansas
at tbe Claire.
old-tim- e

daily by

LaH.Hofmeister
Cridge Street Grocer.

176-o-

Delightful rooms for housekeeping

Mrs. Gone Holleowager.

.

at

176-l-

Wanted First class night waiter,
178-tHeadquarters Cafe.

f

See the elegant white enameled, gilt ornamented bedroom
furniture so appropriate for use with the metal bedsUads.
the perfect "double deck" steel bed spring made of 130
fYtmriAfaH
antral flAllaril v X mix

.

The wise housekeeper will lay
in a supply of groceries that will
not spoil.
t
To whatever heighte war may
force prices our customers can. be
certain that there will be no lower
ing of quality. Wo sell the Best.

f'See

Duck and crash suits,
White duck pants
Nice light underwear

12 Styles Combination

r

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS-

-

natural wool,

vWe have

Light coats and vests in
ges and mohair.
A fine line of French

Si

in

If you

Bal-brigg- an

A fine line of Men's and
Children's straw hats.

want
Clothing
Clothing
Clothing

that is dressy,
that is durable,
that is comfortable,

Come to

the store that keeps the largest

-

.

OF QUI KEN'S ROYAL BLUE

H Boston

$4.00

Clothing House;

3

fiiUiiiuiuiiuuaijiiiiirieiUiiiiuiuiaiuiuiuiuiu

N. L. Rosenthal & Co.,

i

-

i

.

Piano
Stools

3
3
3
3

SHOES.

JAKE BLOCK, PropV.

One uwsolid ' oak having neatly arranged desk surmounted by
bracket shelf and odd shaped bevel mirror;' the book shelves
enclosed . with glass ' door and the space beneath the desk
utilized by deep magazine or newspaper closetthe whole
very tastefully ornamented and nicely finished cheapest
ever seen for Only $13.75.
,

only $35.00

J

and best assorted stock.

EE

Bootees.

These very popular pieces of furniture are
shown In a choice variety of styles. We note

ser-

.

Cloth hats, Men's Helmets,

TRY A PAIR

'
STEARNS,-TiieGroi3ft-

General Merchandise

--

$575

$4.00

see

has-bee-

Highest prices paid for wool, hides and pelts.

j

3rd Carload
buy

jjftMt

:

00

.

&Bro.
LEVY
Ithis-

special! for

HQ

21

Ttfl

Qen

J1q

?TX

Wire Netting
Wire Cloth

Plows

Wire Screens

Garden Hose

aiiiiui aiiii&iii(iia
Lawn Mowers

10c

38

OC

0

UUP),

Sixth Street. ;

& Myers.

J.

Town Ilardwarft Store

JACOBS, Prop.

American or European

Plan.

r't

'

Las Vegas, N. M

Line

SCREEN DOORS'
AND WINDOWS

.

WEATHER STRIPS, all sizes

IVlyer

-

WOOL DEALERS,

WISE & HOQSETT,

Las Vegas N. M.

LOANS AND REAEi ESTATE,

nt

Friedman & Bro.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

;

J

1

PLAZA HOTEL.

THE

. V'.;.;.

va

CAJ,
:r:. u
.corsets 50c

fi

SPECIAL

Ni

HARDWARE'

Wagner

sUU

lid

1

xa rovt

Cfl

i

121

ME DEADPRWIS

'

Q"
noi0

i

0

WE

Screen

m

I,

m

if

I

WEEK:

...

'

o.

'I ROSENTHAL

Alfonso's Waterloo.

this war is likely to prove.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

J

(8igned)

.

.

May 30th, 1898.

,

From time immemorial

straw hats.

,

...

,1.

........... ...

175 6t

first-class-

Clay & Bloom, the liverymen are prepared to furnish the best of accommodations to drummers and traveling men on

short notice and at prices to suit. They
have received a full assortment of mounat tain rigs, wagons, surreys, buggies and
'
barnest.
i77-2,

..7c

Pride Goeth Before a Fall,
and the haughty Don deserves his fate.

K YAW- -

:

An honest pride in

4-- 4

A

............

-

.-

-.

.........

1

t
raise-yo- u

LEWIS,

..... ....

, .

--

presenting a respectable and fashionable appearance is CQm?Vi
mendable in all, and the only way to obtain it is to have an ,
artistic tailor create you a suit of clothing such as we can fit ,
you with from exclusive styles in' fabrics,' and it will
several degrees in your self esteem.

Children's seamless ribbed hose, fast black. . . .
,10c
Ladies' seamless cotton hose, double soles, 3 pair
,50c
. . .
.'. 24c
Boy's best bicycle hose
Children's tan or ox blood ribbed hose, seamless . . . . 18o
Children's seamless Nazareth waists. .
. i24c
Ladies' bicycle black corsets) Dr. Warner's
00c
Dover 10-- 4 unbloached sheetin?
..
14c
Dover 10 4 bleached sheeting .
15c
Andres Coggin 4(5 inch pillow casing.
..10c
Knight fine white cambric
White City half bleached muslin,
,. 8c
Misses tshirt waists, very pretty,
. .42c
,
Ladies' shirt waists, worth 50c,
. . 25c
. Ladies' shirt waists, worth 79c,
.."49c
Ladles' shirt waists, worth 98c
. . , .
,.79c
- Children's fancy parasols, worth 25c,. . , .
,
r;i9c
Children's fancy parasols, worth 50c.
,.39c
Children's fancy parasols, worth 75c,.
. . ,
. .49c
..68c
Liberty silk chiffon, worth 75o
48 inch plain silk chiffon, all colors,, i
.175c"

...

We have them in all sizes and colors, and in

the latest and most nobby styles.

I. Cosnib,
B. 8. Cosnxr,
E.M.Cosnkb.

BROS.

it has

proved that "uneaay lies the -head that " wears A crown."
v
We" haven't heard
any complaint about the heads being uneasy
in the crowns of any of our light weight summer Derby's or

The firm heretofore doing business at
Watrous, N. M., under tb Arm name of L
Cosner & Sons, is this day dissolved, E. M,
Cosner retiring. Tbe firm, in1 the future,
will be known as I. Cosner & Co., and will
continus business at tba same place. Tbe
Arm will pay all debts and receive accounts due the old firm.

Splendid meals served at tbe Aroade, on
Bridge street. Mr. and Mrs. Duvall, well
known as adepts in the art of cooking,
have charge of tbe kitonen, and tbe vegetables and dairy products used on the) table come from their own ranch the freshest and purest obtainable. The dining-roois clean, neat and Inviting, aod the
.
H6-t- f
all service

Geo. Roto, the tailor, guarantees
work turned oat by bim, In both fit and
t
workmanship.

;

e

v

SiWe'have

iron bedstead of pleasing
ornamented
with
brass knobs, for $4.85.
pattern,
beautiful white enameled bedstead with
brass top rail ana vases for only $8.00.
.
Handsome new olive green enameled iron bed
top rail with spindles and rings of brass
having
"
Flour Has Gone Up
the graceful swell end shape-on- ly
,
$13.75.
and canned goods and various
brass
all
beds
from
to
Splendid
$33.50
$45.00.
other commodities are about to

Henry

176-5-

CHERRIES,

bedso

seems sweeter if you sleep on a metal
and now so cheap. "We offer

A neat white enameled

bllow.

V

aw
uuys are nerei
T--

We are prepared for them, are you?

cool, comfortable- -

clean,

r

"
Tbe turn table is completed.
l ;
T. T. Hathaway left for the south.- J
Engine 928 is ready for service again.
i
L. 8. Phillips left this
ne superb combination piece in imitation mahogany richly deco- -'
morning tor Rociada.
i
Railroad Ave.
rated with gold lines and color .painting under the varnish;
W. L. Hartman, attorney, returned n
i
to
the early train
Pueblo.
has one drawer above the desk and three below; glass faced
book shelv s, French mirror and elaborate carvings all very
Engine 924 ia laid up for a coupls of days,
receiving some new stay b. Us.
. v
finely finished
'
Engineers Haitly, Eamss. Sweeney and
Tyler, are iff duty and on too sick list.
The adjustable" back stool of polished ' ebony
L. D. I.ott and B. James, of Do Kalb,
withi pedestal of antique copper
Ranch trade a specialty.
Only
111., left this morning for Galllnas Springs.
or without back polished ebony Only,
Engines 786 and 799 passed through to
day from Albnquerqne to tbe Baton shops.
Engineer Scbockbut recently promoted,
bas bee 3 assigned tbe switch engine, in
of furniture is now in the house and we invite
, ,
tbe yards, at tbis point.
visitors to
all welcome.
or. to
as
Engineer Harry Bowmaa
signed to extra road service on the main
(
line, having made bla first trip,Saturday,
rethe
Waldo coal run,
Engine 901, of
ceivid its recent repair at Albuquerque,
on account of the new turn table not having
been completed.
It is rumored tbat Chief Train Dis
interpreter. " "
All seemed to take a lively ioterest In patcher E. H. Smith bas been promoted to
ybL
tbe service, tbe responses were given in the position) of trainmaster, of the San
both Euaiish and Spanish. .
Marelal Division.
The organ was presided over by a con
'V
A B1RTHDAK PARTY.
viot. E, V. Tunt, who, certainly under
i
stands music, while we never heard
Doors
Mr.
A
of
3Sus-Lwool
W
inch
all
and
black
Theresldencs
In
J.
double
Mrj.
was
sweeter solo than
inch
rendered Spanish
Q
serge
warp
Christal, 607 Grand arena, was the
worth 55c now
Osian duck worth 1 I iL
by one of the convicts.
j
Tbs largest ''Endeavor" society in the scene of much pleasure, yesterday after
AUG
15c
noon. , Tbe occasion being the 16th birth
FULL LINE OP PAINTS AND OILS FOB PAINTERS AND
Territory Is here among these men.
A A inch all wool black eer&re
We are under lasting obligations to As day of their eldest son, Steward, Tbe
"
FAMILY USE..
O O inch Madras Ging
worth 65c now
'fl
sistant Superintendent Merrill, for many Invited guests were Master Albert Atkins,
12
U
worth
U
J
ham,
Jas. Lowe, Karl Wertz, Willie Hartley,
courtesies extended to ua.
ALL SEASONABLE
Excitement, oven In this secluded place Sam Jngsam, Geo. A'len, Chester Lowe,
inch Organdie,
inch black brilliantine '.f
is hot over the war news. Adlos tor tbis Geo. Smith, Willie Smith, Lula Pace.
worth 15c now"
Hattie Morris, Ella Gibbons, Sarah Hart
worth 65c
time.
W.B.M,
ley, Sue Snoffer, Bessie Parted and
A
fringed,
Alphie Stewart.'
WORK FOB TBE SOLDIERS.
I 'ATb.O hucked
Tbe house was beautifully decorated with
'
Qinch black lrstre bril-0- 0
MASONIC TEMPLE.
nags of every nation." On tbe table .was
35"h'ow
worth
worth
els,
liantine,
'
toy
Mrs. R. E. Twitchell makes report that an American eagle holding the English
UO
70c now, . . . . .
425 protectors for the "Fighting First" and American Sags. Each guest was pre
extra quality bed
Dates'
ladles
of
tbis
made
tbe
bavs been
city, sented with a souvenir in the shape of
by
D spreads) pearl fc 1 A
Summer, ' 75c. now
They were shipped to Surgeon Massey,on miniature American flag. Refreshments
edge,worth $1.25,D JL
last Saturday, by express, and Mrs, were served in - red, white and blue,
Twitchell wishes to thank tbe ladies for Steward was the recipient of many band,
f
Agents for P. N Cersets.
their patriotic work, and for their prompt some presents. 'Aft?r spending tbe after
ness in responding. Tbe list of contribu noon in sports and song, each little guest
tors was as follows:
departed, wishing Steward many more
of Rebecca, 82: Methodist suoh birthday parties. The hostess was
Daughter
Church Ladies, 27; Eastern Star Lodge, assisted by Mrs. J. H. Lowe and Mrs. 8am
26: Mrs. R. Vollmer,21; Miss AdaSpringer,
Smith.
AT
11: Pecos Lodge No. 82, Mrs. Milroy,
M.
Mrs.
Charles
Mrs,
10;
6;
Drnry,
Secretary,
J. B. Allen, the old time tailor whose
rooms
on
Grand
next
Mrs.
Mrs.
are
door
Burkes
to
and
and
avenue,
Prink, 6;
Dailey
as the sole rep
Mr. D. Rhode, 9; Mrs. W. H. Collins, 6 tbe Elk restaurant,
'
of H. G. Trout. Lanctster.Oblo,
resentative
Mrs. R. E. Twitchell, 6; Miss Minnie Sears, offers
,
vneqnaled advantages to those de
vf'
"
Voung Ladles of Las Vegas, 50; Auxi siring custom made clothing. Give bim,
'
-. 100-t- f
r
;
liary to the Brotherhood of L. Engineers, call.
OuV
:
.
of
;
..
;
21; Roman Catholic Ladies, 21; Jewish
- Pkof. Hand's orchestra will
play during Sunday
Church Ladies, 27; Presbyterian Church
' '
dinner
hours.
.
NOTICES.
Ladies, 26; Baptist Church Ladles, 24
Episcopal Church Ladies, 27; Tbe V'a, 27
TO COLORADO ANY
Degree of Honor, A. O. U. W 22; Mrs, FUKNIUTRE
to move household
aavav
Anna Hartman and Miss Stone, 8.
"
to
Colorado
will save monev bv call
goods
Is now complete. Also a Full Stock of .
once
on
tne
at
Transfer
las
vegae
ing
liu-tuo.
O. A. LARKAZOLO.
.
,
AN Al BILLIARD TABLE
T7IOB8ALE
AJ
In very best repair. App'y to Optic
In speaking of Dewey day, at Santa Fo, omce.
.
WIRE of all description. All kinds of AGRICULTURAL
in it
tbe New Mexican sid : .
thousand bead of
IMPLEMENTS, including the Standard Mower.
lOR BALE Tbree
O. A. Larrazolo, Esq., of Las Vegas, JD
sheep, fifty bead of cattle. Also
made one of tbe hits of tb evening with
.. ...
None better in the market.
Convince yourself at
a
watered
and
ranch.
horses
Arcl
good,
tbe Spanish speaking element, by an Im169 tf
House.
"J
passioned address on existing conditions, to Sec Romero, Court
the Old Tewn Hardware Store.
V
",
and tbe stand taken by the Mexican people
1 THREE INCH SECOND
BALE.
In the present crisis.
The surpassing TpORhand, wagon. 1 set second band, all
benefits of liberty were fully expiated on
harness, and 1 team of rnules.
and tbe loyalty of his listeners was demon- leather,
AND
nS-K06KNTHAI, bEOB
strated by tbe Joy by which tbe speech
was receivad. Mr. Larrazolo was cheered
Photographs $2 per dozen, enlarged pic A. A, WISE, Notary Public
Established 1881.
to tbe echo and bis utterances made bim
P. C, AvtoBSTT.
tnres $3 each, first class work guaranteed
an idol of the hour.
address or call at tbe Plaza Studio, Mrs. J.
PROBATK COURT.
A. Real, proprietor, Las Vegas, N. M.
Old papers, 15o per hundred, at Tua Or
Tbe bill of Mrs. Tbeo T.ambertson against TIC office.
1?8 tf
the estate of tbe late S. K. Dennis, on
YEAR
AND
EXPENSES
SOf)PER
of his childreo, was allowed by the
'
Sixth and Douglas Ares., East Las Vegas, N. M.
guaranteed to aov lady or gen
., f
court.
..
tlemaa, in a legitimate bus'iiest, A pply at
n
O
auuuer
Lands
and
room
aad
rrom
m.
10
for
Investmeate
sals.
I
Improved
made and
a,
nouse,
City Property
Unlnproved
Clemeato Angel was appointed adminis: aiseaaea to lor
171 6t
Titles examined Seals collected and Taxes paid.
trator of the estate of Lorenzo Alires. '
Juan Marlines and wife adopted a child
of Maricio Marlines.
Court ad j turned until 2 o'clock, the fol
;
lowing day.

;,

Strawberries,

Sleep :
In Summer

Mr. Bacbarach, and Other Las Vegans, the event which brought them over
being tbe announcement at tba engagement of Miss Belle Ilfald to Mr. Bacbarach.
Mrs. Frank Blurges, who bas been re
siding hero seme elx months, Is, we regret
to state, in ill health.
Mr. and Mr. Zimmerman, who number
their friends In La Vegae by tbe score,
bav good reason to be proud of tbolr
beautiful little one, and ata bearing oom- pllments about ber daily, on ber appearance la sailor garb as one of Dewey' bravo
,
tea laddies.
Mrs. J. W. Lynch visits ber daughter,
Mrs. Spelss; Charlie is the same as he
ever was.
District Clerk Romero, made a flying
visit, but foand time to shake bands with
bis numerous friends.
Joe Conklln, well remembered as
'poisoo compounder' at Winter', ex
pects to leave shortly for Albuquerque.
Miss Llllie Hesoh, now pulls tbe wires
over the "cash" boxes In tbe Banta Fe
Mercantile Co's., store. .
Felix Marlines Jr., a student of tbe St
Michael's college, is doing his best to
reach tbe "six feet" mark. Mr. Collins, well remembered at Good- all's drug store. Is holding a like position
with Mr. Ireland.
W.N. Towniend onoo located at the
Hot Springs, now pushes tbe lightning
over the Postal's wires as thsir manager
Mr. White, once connected with tbe
Murphsy-Va- n
Petten Drug Co., is now
behind tbe stands at Fisher's drug store,
Ben Romero, who was with Rosenthal
& Co., bas permanently located here.
I think all Las Vegans bava been men
tioned, so will proceed with a ascription
of services on Sunday at the Peoiteutlary,
hoping It will bo as interesting to your
readsrs as It was to us wba visited tbs
cbapsl.
The chapel located at tbe top of tbe
building le a largo room, full of sunshine
and flowers. Tbere is an altar at which
either Catholic or Episcopalian clergymen
may officiate, as well as a pulpit.
Last Sunday, Mr, Wood conducted the
services, assisted by a negro wbo acted aa

and Mrs. J. M. 1). Howard and
family wish to return their thanks, to
many friends, for kindness and sympathy
shown them during their late bereave
ment.
band.
W. H. Anderson, Freeman Walker, Pat'
T. T. Tomer, who has been running a
A. Galbratb, Denver;
short brdsr lunch counter near tbe round adina, California ; J.
H. E. Finney, Chicago, register at tbe Cen
bouBe, has moved bis restaurant to tbe
hotel.
building adjoining K. D. Goodall's drag tral
Mrs. M. Romero and Fulgencio Baca ac
store, on Railroad avenue.
companied by Dlonicio Gonsales, left for
A window in this city, bears a placard, La Lieodre on a visit to the family Of
with the inscription, "Sailors at a Dit Tomas C. de Baca.
count." Assuredly they cannot be Ameri
E. B. sKoapp, Boston ; Geo. A. Hill,
can sailors, especially of tbe Navy; for Omaha; F. Gregory, Boston; W. J.Wilton,
both at Manila and Santiago, they have Chicago; Charles F. Boott, New York,
shown themselves to be a long ways register at the Depot hotel. above rar.
L M. Sawyer, Kansas City; R. E. Lee
Ky. ; P. F.
P. J. Towner, cattle inspector for Colo- Simmerman, Louisville,
J.
F.
Raton;
Mulhern,
Cerrlllos;
Hogan,
as
Kansas
and South Dakota,repdrts
rado,
L. P. Corliss,' Denver; Elmer Williams,
inspected and passed by bim, at this point,
Raton; J. E. Whltmore, .Galllnas Springs;
during tbe month of May, 78,533 bead of C G. Coleman, Santa Fe,:' register at tbe
cattle, 8,936 sheep, and 196 horses, a total New
'
Optic.
of 82,964 bead. For May 1897, the number
of cattle inspected was alone 105,191.
SCHOOL ELECTIONS.
Mr.

The Plaza. r ftr
w arm

ILFELD'S

0tt

T tbe rator of tte
F. C. de Baca is in from Villenneva.
,
Babta. Fa, N. M.. June 6, 1KB Know- Mrs. 3. N. Fetterman is over from Mora.
on all
you keep a careful look-oing
Andalecio Bena is in the olty from Bena, former Laa
I take the greatest
Vegans,
.
N.M.
pleasure in giving a few note of oor
CO. Colemaa left this morning for friends whom I have met bora.
Mora.
Manual C. da Baca, who write "a title
Felix Martioea left for El Paso, this af after his name," now, seems to be very,
ternoon.
very busy, and from tba amount of mail
Cecil Browne want dowa tbe road, this received by bim, onr publio school sr.
hold in falgb opinion In the "effete" east.
afternoon.
Tbe "ancient" was graced Sunday by
C. F. Eamss, snip dip man, left for the
prsseneo of Cliaa. Ilfeld, Max Nord-heu- s,

coat cf paint.

.

TBI

ut

Always Fresh,

Cakes,

PERSONAL

.

:

...

......

,

Coupons Given with all Cash Sales.

7i

